INSPIRING TOMORROW'S WORKFORCE TODAY
STEM Summer Camps
Robotics | Cyber | Drone | Arduino | Engineering

Cyber Patriot
Premiere national youth cyber education program

DimensionU
Math video game-based learning resource

LEGO® Robotics
Provides continuum of hands-on learning tools

AFRL Challenge Competition
Annual STEM initiative for local high schoolers

Lab Tours
Students are exposed to various AFRL/RI technologies

Staying Safe Online Workshop
Initiative to educate a digital society on online safety

Teacher Training Workshop
Educational areas outside the standard curriculum

Career & Science Fairs
Researchers provide info about AFRL/RI careers

Internship Opportunities
Job shadowing and internships for high school students

* Programs subject to change at any time

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Jeffrey DeMatteis
315-330-7132
RRS.STEM.Outreach@us.af.mil

www.facebook.com/AirForceSTEM
www.griffissinstitute.org/AirForceSTEM